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. FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

Se t eml e r 13 , 1 ,"

IvfEIvlORIAL UNION

fvlEMORA NDUM

Enc l osed i s a copy of the J une 20 , 1960 minutes of t he Memor i a l
Uni on Boa rd ~ I n par t VI (Building Committ ee) of thes e mi nutes ca n
be found our rec ommendation to you r egarding the for mation of a new
committee de Lc ga t ed wi th t he respons ib i l i t y or planning the new
add i t i o t o our bui ld ing . P~ragraph VI reads as f ol l ows :
. t wa s sugge sted , in view of t he fir st mone y now being
r eceived which can be u sed t oward additional buildi g ,
that a new Bui lding Connnittee be f'o rmed , Mr . Keating
suggested a t e n-member co mmittee \~ith student s maki ng
up ha lf of the members hi p ..
t was sugge s t ed that the
facul ty membe rs be a ppoint ed by P r e s I d e nt un ningham
and that t he stude nt membe r s be se lec t ed by Union Board ,
s ub je ct to a~ prova l by the Pr e s i.dent , The f ol1ovd ng
s t udents \ ere suggested a s pe op le who had mad e c ont r i but ions to the Union Progra m and who should be an
asset to t he co mmitt ee :
Wa r r en No rton
El len Du;ff
Karen See r y

Har vey Nie rme ier
Dona ld DeLai r

I would suggest the foll6wing facu lty (and administrative officers)

be cons idered

or the necessary number of appointments :
Dr .
Mr .
Hr .
Hr o

W. D. More l and

Pau l Frie sner
Har.ol d St ones
Bill Jellis on
;\lr . R · c har d Osbor ne

Mr . Robert Spangler
!\:i s s J ean Stouffe r
M r ~ R. U. Brooks
Dr " Ken I1a r .!5 i

For ex - officio menmers I would suggest the fo llowing per son be
appointed : . .
Dr . } . C. Cunni ngh am
Mr . Wa l te r. Kea t i ng
Hr . Burnie Hor ton
Th e ~. Iemor i a l Union Board mee t s Thursday , Se pt ember 22 . If the
new Buil ding Commi.t t e c ould be chose n b y t hat t ime i t wou ld gre at y
a id t his ye ar ' s progra m.

FORT HATS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
MEMORIAL UNION

UNION BOARD lV1EETING
Monday, June 20, 1960

(

Present: Miss Alice Beesley
Miss Ellen Duff
Mr. Don DeLair
Miss Sandra Harkness
Mr. Burnie Horton
Mr. Walter Keating
Miss Karen Seery
Guest:

Miss Nancy Geist

I. Call to Order
A. Mr. Horton called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m. in the Prairie
Room of the Memorial Union. He explained that according to the Union Board constitution emergency meetings may be called during the summer providing that at least
three board members are present, and any action taken must be approved by the
September meeting of the board.
II. Reveille Request
A. Mr. Horton announced that the Reveille had requested space in the
Memorial Union for a period of 4 to 6 weeks next fall. The space is needed as a
photography area for taking yearbook pictures. The request was for either the
same basement area used last year or the Meadowlark Room. Mr. Horton noted that
the problem at hand was the question of whether or not the basement area would be
open during the time the Reveille would need it since card playing is now located
there as well as the offices of the Leader and Reveille. Also, it is still unknown
when or whether the Reveille and Leader will be moving to Allen Hall.

Mr. Keating moved that the Memorial Union regret that due to lack of
space, this service cannot be provided at this time. The motion carried. The
general consensus of opinion was also that the Meadowlark Room not be considered
for such a use.
III. Basement Area
Mr. Keating also moved that the Board maintain its previous position
in regard to the location of the Reveille and Leader offices. (See minutes of
February 18 and March 17, 1960.) The motion carried.
IV. Kansas Association of School Administrators
Mr. Horton announced that Mr. Clyde U. Phillips had informed him that
Fort Hays State had been selected as the meeting place for the Kansas Association
of School Administrators next September, and that they would like to meet at the
l1emorial Union. The organization has no funds and would not be able to pay the
conference fee. As the conference would involve about 100 delegates, the bill
would be about $15-$20. Mr. Keating asked that the bill be sent to the college
business office for payment.

v.

I.R.C. Leapweek Dance
Mr. Horton announced that the International Relations Club had asked
whether or not their bill of $40 for rental of the ballroom for the Leapweek Dance
would be paid for by the Union this year as a contribution to the I.R.C. This had
been done in 1959. It was noted that the dance had been held in February and this
had not been called to the attention of the Board until the present time. It was
the general feeling of the Board that the present policy - that of all organizations
paying rental fees - should be followed.
(more)

\

UNION EfvARD MEETING (continued)
VI. Building Committee
.
It was suggested ~, in view of the first money now being received
can ~e used toward additional building, that a new Building Committee be formed.
Mr. Keating suggested a ten-member committee with students making up half of the
membership. It was suggested that the faculty members be appointed by President
Cunningham and that the student members be selepted by Union Board, subject to
approval by the President~ The following students were suggested as people who
had made contributions to the Union Program and who should be an asset to the
committee:
-Vlar r en Norton
Ellen Duff
Karen Seery
Harvey Niermeier
Donald DeLair
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectively submitted,
Burnie Horton
Secretary

",h;e-.h

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

MEMORAND UM
To

~ P res i den t

Cunningham

Date

11/4/60

Burnie Horton

I have reviewed your memorandum regarding the
appointment of five faculty members to work
with the planning of the new addition to the
Memorial Union. ! have two points which you
mi ght cons i der:
1.

Myrl Walker and I have served on
other committees and I find his
approach to problems somewhat
ultra-conservative and negative.
Personally, I would prefer someone
1ike Paul Friesner.

2.

With such a small committee [ would
recommend that on 1y one IIDean 1 1 be
appointed. We have continually tried
to ' bring the academic faculty into
our III iving room" and this would be
a good time for them to serve in an
official capacity.

Again, these are merely suggestions for your
cons iderat i on
After the selection is completed I would appreciate your writing both the student and faculty
members notifying them of their appointment.
Again, thank you for your assistance.

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLE GE

MEMORAND UM
Date

Oct 31, 1960

The Union Board at i t s October meeting asked about
the New BUilding Committee and its selection. They
are extremely interested in beginning the orientation
and investigation needed for such a comnittee to
c onsid.er and Ttlo rk on a lVIemor i al Union addition . If
possible , I would like to preserrG the committee
along ~rith your ideas to the Nov . 15 meeting of the
Board .
If I may be of any assistance to you, please feel
free to call upon me .

LHfI

